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GUEST ARTIST RECITAL 
FREE FLIGHT DUO 
Jim Walker, flute Bryan Pezzone, piano 
/ 
Sonata No. 5 in E Minor 
1. Adagio ma non tanto 
2. Allegro 
3. Andante 
4. Allegro 
Movement from Sonatine 
,onata for Flute and Piano, op. 23 (1987) 
" 
1. Lento 
2. Presto energico 
INTERMISSION 
Skeeball 
Skipping 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Henri Du tilleux 
(b. 1916) 
Lowell Liebermann 
(b. 1961) 
Bryan Pezzone 
Bryan Pezzone 
Libido Bryan Pezzone 
Dancing Hearts Bryan Pezzo 
Lament Bryan Pezzone 
Methanes Bryan Pezzone 
Blackie & Max Jim Walker 
Sonata Latino MikeMowe 
1. Salsa Montunate 
2. Rumbango 
3. Bossa Merengova 
The Free Flight Duo performance and flute master class are made possible 
with funding from the Robert G. Boehmler Community Foundatio 
Ford Hall 
Friday, November 8, 2002 
8:15 p.m. 
There are few musicians today who cross stylistic borders with the ease 
and beauty of flutist Jim Walker. He is that rarest of musicians who is 
not only equally at home in both jazz and classical music, but excels at 
both with breathtaking virtuosity. His numerous recordings, 
performances, premieres and symposiums, along with his musicality, 
rtistry and incredible showmanship make him an audience favorite. 
Mr. Walker, a native of Kentucky, has been playing the flute since age 
ten. After graduating with honors from the University of Louisville's 
School of Music, he enlisted in the army and played in the USMA Band 
at West Point. In 1969 he became associate principal flutist with the 
Pittsburgh Symphony. Eight years later he went m to become the 
principal flutist with the Los Angeles Philharmonic, and m the side, 
got a start in the recording studios for jazz/pop, television and motion 
pictures. He currently resides in Los Angeles, California. 
The move to LA crystallized Mr. Walker's desire to re-explore the 
rhythms and intellectual challenges of jazz, and in 1980 he formed the 
jazz/ classical quartet Free Flight with the flute as the lead 
instrument. In 1985, he decided to leave the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
in order to pursue a multifaceted career in jazz, studio work, chamber 
music, solo performances, publishing and teaching. This was quite a risk 
°j>r a symphonic flutist, but Mr. Walker's many achievements have 
_proven his instincts correct. His jazz quartet Free Flight has remained 
m the cutting edge of contemporary music. The ensemble's success is 
evident in its ten recordings (including a number one record, Slice of Life, 
on CBS Records), acclaimed appearances on The Tonight Show, concerts 
at the Hollywood Bowl and Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts, and 
its annual tours and concertizing. Expert testimony from the jazz world 
comes from the eminent jazz critic Leonard Feather, who said Free 
Flight was "Combo of the Year." As a soloist, Jim has been featured m 
television and talk shows around the globe including two appearances 
on NBC's Today Show. Renowned flutist Jean-Pierre Rampal wrote in 
his biography, "Jimmy Walker is my favorite jazz flute player." 
Last season included performances with the Lexington Philharmonic, 
Lexington, Kentucky; the New Mexico Symphony, Las Cruces; the 
Linten Chamber Music Series in Cincinnati, Ohio; the New World 
Symphony in Miami, Florida; and the Flint Symphony Orchestra in 
lint, Michigan. Jim was invited to appear at the Florida Flute Fair, 
the Texas Flute Festival, MusicFest in Vancouver, the University of 
Montana Music Festival, the CMTA Convention in Los Angeles, and the 
National Flute Association in Phoenix. 
Past solo engagements as principal flute have included: the South 
American tour of the New York Philharmonic under Zubin Mehta in 
1982; Chamber Music Northwest; the Los Angeles Symphony; the 
Owensboro, Nashville, Piedmont, South Dakota and Chatuaqua 
Symphonies; Music from Angel Fire; Kapulua Music Festival; Strings in 
the Mountain Festival of Music; and Bargemusic. Past Free Flight 
engagements with orchestras include: the Los Angeles Philharmoni 
the Los Angeles Pops Orchestra; San Antonio Symphony; New World 
Symphony; Nash ville Symphony; Kansas City Symphony; Reno 
Philharmonic; Phoenix Symphony; New Mexico Symphony; the South 
Dakota Symphony; Stockton Symphony, and the Owensboro Symphony 
to name a few. 
Professor Walker is currently a full-time lecturer and coordinator of 
flute at the University of Southern Texas, and the University of Texas 
at Austin, as well as a master teacher for the New World Symphony. In 
addition, Mr. Walker is a Yamaha performing artist/clinician and has 
conducted flute master classes and clinics in the United States, Canada, 
Europe, South America, Korea and Russia. He has collaborated with 
Wayne Shorter, James Galway, Jean-Pierre Rampal, Leonard 
Bernstein, Dudley Moore, Zubin Mehta and many others in concert and 
on recording projects. 
Jim's involvement with recording, computers, and midi-technolog ~ 
dates back to the early 1980s. These skills, combined with his love of 
teaching, prompted Warner Brothers Publications to produce "The 
Young Artist" series of study books and CDs for flute by Jim Walker. In 
1997, Warner Brothers also released two new Free Flight recordings 
with play-along books. Mr. Walker is one of four performing artists 
(with Wynton Marsalis, James Galway and Eddie Daniels) to be named 
as a member of the Board of Advisors for "Smartmusic Studio," and for 
years he served as a member of the Board of Directors of the National 
Flute Association. 
Mr. Walker's best-selling recordings include Free Flightf[he Jazz 
Classical Union, Soaring, Beyond the Clouds, Illumination, Walker 
and Garson Play Gershwin, Slice of Life, Reflections, Flight of the 
Dove, Free Flight 2000, and The Best of Free Flight. His solo and ethnic 
flutes are featured m many motion picture soundtracks including the 
blockbuster hit Titanic, Amistad, Seven Years in Tibet, The Joy Luci" 
Club, Nell, Far and Away and A River Runs Through It. He has also 
been included in the orchestras for Forest Gump, Jurassic Park, The Lost 
World, Hook, Alien III & IV, the Back to the Future trilogy, Home 
Alone I & II, and hundreds more. 
Bryan Pezzone is the consummate crossover pianist of his generation. 
He has excelled in classical, contemporary, jazz, and experimental 
genres and is known for both his versatility and virtuosity as a 
performing artist, improviser and composer. He has performed with 
many major symphony orchestra associations, has toured widely with 
the jazz group Free Flight, and is known in the Los Angeles area as one 
("' of the primary free-lance pianists for film and television soundtrack 
recording, contemporary music premieres, and chamber music 
accompanying. He is often asked to give workshops en his 
comprehensive approach to improvisation and is a consulting editor for 
the well-known publication Piano and Keyboard. 
( 
As a soloist, Bryan has performed with the Colorado Symphony 
Orchestra, Atlanta Symphony Orchestra, Hollywood Bowl Orchestra, 
Pasadena Pops, Santa Monica Symphony, San Antonio Symphony, Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Institute Orchestra, United States International 
University Orchestra, U.C. Irvine Symphony Orchestra, Eastman 
Philharmonic and the Pacific Symphony. He has also been invited to 
perform solo keyboard concerts that blend traditional concert 
repertoire, improvisations and original works using the Yamaha Midi 
Grand by Willamette University for it's Distinguished Artist Series, 
the University of Miami, and Rice University. His many Southern 
California appearances include those at the California Institute of the 
_. Arts, where he has been on the piano faculty since 1987 and has created 
their multi-focused keyboard program. 
Since beginning his career in Los Angeles about ten years ago, Bryan has 
worked with many of the premiere contemporary music conductors 
(Pierre Boulez, Oliver Knussen, John Adams, Esa-Pekka Salonen, and 
Kent Nagano). He is featured in collaborations en a number of 
professionally released recordings and has been involved with nearly 
every major festival. He has appeared en Sundays at Four (broadcast 
live on KUSC FM 91.5), Monday Evening Concerts, the Green Umbrella 
Series with both the Cal Arts New Century Players and the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic New Music Group. Bryan has also been involved 
with the Ojai Festival, Joeffrey Ballet (soloist in Stravinsky's "Les 
Noces"), Southwest Chamber Music Series and the Los Angeles 
Chamber Orchestra. Recent recordings include the chamber works of 
John Briggs, "Settings" by Mel Powell, works of John Harbison and John 
Cage, as well as with oboe soloists Allan Vogel (Delos), trombonist 
William Booth and many other area instrumentalists. Bryan has begun 
producing CDs of his own music which blends jazz and classical 
styles-most recently Flying on Water produced by Steve Wight and 
featuring M. B. Gordy on drums and Bart Samolis on bass. 
In addition, Bryan has been the principal pianist with the Hollywood 
Bowl Orchestra from its inception in 1991 through 1999. He has 
received on-screen credit for his performance en the soundtrack of The 
Game (with Michael Douglas) and has been the pianist en virtually 
all of the cartoons released by Warner Brothers and Disney over the 
past six years. He is responsible for much of Yamaha's Disklavier 
Piano Series with solo titles as disparate as The Best of Elton Joh 
Cinema Love Songs, and Debussy Piano Works, along with literally 
dozens of others. He regularly performs at various clubs and bookstores 
(most notably Borders in Pasadena) performing with his group as well 
as in a new set of concerts called "Freedom Series" where he 
interpolates free improvisation with original poetry. 
Mr. Pezzone received his Bachelor of Music degree from the Eastman 
School of Music (1984), where he was awarded the Performers 
Certificate and won the concerto competition. He was invited to the 
Tanglewood Music Center two successive summers as a full scholarship 
fellow in 1983 and 1984, and received its C.D. Jackson Master Award. 
He attended the Banff Centre during its winter term en scholarship 
from 1984-1985 as an alternative to graduate studies in order to have 
the necessary time to freely blend various aesthetics and diverse 
performance traditions into a unique approach. This passion remains 
the focus of his work and continues to evolve. 
Coming Events 
November 
9 
10 
11 
12 
14 
15 
16 
17 
20 
21 
10:00 
7:00 
8:15 
8:15 
8:15 
8:15 
7:00 
8:15 
8:15 
7:00 
Master Class; James Walker, flute 
Faculty Chamber Music Recital, Ithaca Brass 
Faculty Chamber Music Recital 
Ariadne String Quartet-string duos 
Contemporary Chamber Ensemble 
Jeffrey D. Grogan, director 
Faculty Chamber Music Recital 
Ithaca Wind Quintet 
Faculty Recital; Richard Faria, clarinet 
and Charis Dimaras, piano 
Choral Festival, Choral Composition Competition: 
Choir and Choral Collage; Lawrence Doebler, 
conductor and six participating high school 
choral ensembles 
Opera Workshop 
Patrick Hansen, stage and musical director 
Brass Choir; Keith Kaiser, conductor 
Flute Ensemble; Wendy Herbener Mehne, director 
December 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
8:15 
7:00 
8:15 
4:00 
7:00 
8:15 
1:00 
8:15 
3:00 
7:00 
8:15 
8:15 
7:00 
8:15 
8:15 
Percussion Ensemble; Conrad Alexander, conductor 
Piano Ensemble; Jerry Wong, coach 
Percussion Ensemble; Gordon Stout, director 
Student Chamber Ensembles-string quartets 
Student Chamber Ensembles-string quartets 
Jazz Workshop; Steve Brown, musical director 
All-Campus Band; Elizabeth Peterson, conductor 
Chamber and Symphony Orchestras 
Jeffrey D. Grogan, conductor 
Winter Choral Concert 
Choir and Madrigal Singers; Lawrence Doebler 
Chorus and Women's Chorale 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Piano Duos; Charis Dimaras, coach 
Vocal Jazz Ensemble; Lauri Keegan, musical director 
Jazz Workshop; Paul Merrill, musical director 
Eric Alexander, tenor saxophone 
Student Chamber Ensembles 
Wind Ensemble; Steven Peterson, conductor 
Timothy Reynish, guest conductor 
Symphonic Band; Henry Neubert, conductor; 
Timothy Reynish guest conductor 
and Concert Band; Mark Fonder, conductor 
Timothy Reynish, guest conductor 
Ithaca College Concerts 2002-3 
Tuesday, October 22 
Wednesday, February 5 
Friday, April 21 
Emanuel Ax, piano 
Nathan Gunn, baritone 
Midori, violin 
